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HEAD OF BUYING
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OVRS  HEOA RY BUGvS$  091F 5 091- Led a Buying team to deJelop 
diJerse and &ommer&ial ranges for the EMEO region with sales total of 
31F9m per year Ma|imising growth opportunities alongside a deliJerable 
and robust – year plan while ensuring department strategies support the 
global plan Managing the supplier base while on boarding new sour&ing 
lo&ations was a key priority to ensure deliJery of keen &ost pri&e targets 
and margin The stru&ture had no design team and my e|tended a&5
&ountability was to deliJer the palettes and design themes, to pull out key 
outDts and story e|e&utions a&ross all &ategories and brief to marketing 
AeJeloped a &lose partnership with the &reatiJe team P how the produ&t 
should be styled and shot and &reating strong digital &ontent that &an 
be used on so&ial media to help eleJate the brand Key O&hieJements 
Cromoted to Head of Buying after 19 months in role AeliJered substantial 
growth on new segments 5 in parti&ular Home Yragran&e Cromoted to 
Head of Buying oJerseeing the struggling Opparel, Lingerie x Sightwear 
&ategory, with reJenues in e|&ess twi&e that of the Home qategory qre5
ated a su&&essful departmental Jision and strategy to reset failing areas 
ba&k to growth and greater proDtability Rnly Buying Manager sele&ted 
for fast5tra&k internal training programme Wu&&essfully laun&hed a new 
Lingerie &olle&tion P targeted as a 3199m global initiatiJe Big fo&us on 
sour&ing from a global perspe&tiJe to driJe 4uality and margin in a parti&5
ularly pri&e sensitiJe market and opening up new low5&ost produ&t routes 
from Bangladesh deliJering high 4uality produ&t at e|&ellent margins

SENIOR BUYER
Se|t 2 can 099F 5 can 091£

Iorking a&ross many areas of the Home department. Largest area of 
responsibility of sales of /6Fmillion per year with – dire&t reports. AeJel5
oping &lose relationship with Mer&handisers, Te&hnologists and Aesign5
ers to deliJer a &ommer&ial and Dt for purpose produ&t range to market, 
supported with robust &riti&al path management. Wour&ing was through 
European, vndian and the Yar East P Jaried due to the produ&t areas with5
in Home. Key a&&ountability to deliJer target margin through negotiation, 
engineering of produ&t and E au&tions. Wupplier(fa&tory Jisits to ensure 
&omplian&e and &ode of pra&tise is up held $ood, better and best pri&ing 
ar&hite&ture Understand the &ustomer better through market resear&h 
and store Jisits Managing design to ensure a &ommer&ial and e|&iting 
range is deliJered Understand produ&t &osts and how to engineer to key 
pri&e points Iork with Te&hnologist to deliJer new and innoJatiJe prod5
u&ts Wu&&essful sele&tion meetings to sign o) produ&t with Managers 
and Aire&tor Brief marketing team to deliJer a &ohesiJe brand in retail 
through pa&kaging Clan Se|t Aire&tory pages with team, brief styling(lay 
out and sign o) shots and &opy Brief E qommer&e team to deliJer &lear 
vnternet spreads Key O&hieJements AeliJering substantial sales in&reases 
in a di%&ult trading enJironment j/–million on home a&&essories and 
/1million on bathroom a&&essories  AeliJering margin in&reases against 
de&lining dollar rate and freight in&reases MotiJating teams with poor 
morale to work e)e&tiJely and to the same goal Mentoring and deJelop5
ing Trainee and Ossistant buyers through to promotion vntrodu&ed key 
Brands to E&om that &ontributed /1million e|tra sales in 1st year Ion 
Best Buyer and Best Team award
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Buying Jarious &ategories of Lingerie, progressing from Ossistant Buyer 
to cunior Buyer. Largest area of responsibility totalling /£9 million per 
year. Key fo&us on sustaining no.1 market share pla&e, while identifying 
gaps in the range to grow and sustain market share. Iorking alongside 
te&hnologists on Dt was paramount as well as working &losely with the 
design team to ensure a &ommer&ial, balan&ed range a&ross pri&e points. 
Ne sour&ing of Jolume lines with risk eJaluation on supply &hain to ensure 
&ontinuous supply with improJed margin with full5serJi&e Jendors and 
dire&t suppliers. Engineering produ&t to pri&e points and margin targets 
was imperatiJe in a market where fast fashion retailers and supermar5
kets were beginning to gain market share in Lingerie.Iorking alongside 
the Mer&handisers to analyse weekly trade and seasonal sales data to 
help inform future strategies and presenting ba&k to the Aire&tor of 
Lingerie at key &riti&al path meetings. Key O&hieJements $ained a F  
in&rease on like for like sales in a di%&ult trading &limate qhallenged 
supply base to improJe produ&t 4uality and design of bestselling range 
while maintaining the margin. This resulted in a £9  in&rease in sales 
Market share growth on key range Ma or &ontributor in pro e&t to eJal5
uate &urrent supply base and future buying strategy for Lingerie


